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BEATTIE IS GUILTY
OF MURDER SAYS A

JURY OF VIRGINIA

After Only"Fifty Minutes' Deljber-- "
atiohTwelveHonestFarmers Send
Him to the Electric Chair for Foul
Murder of His Wife.

iTAFT GRATIFIED AT

UNEXPECTED NEWS

OF MORE SUPPORT

Part of Connecticut Grange

Who Treated Him Shabbily

s . Offer Apologies

RECIPROCITY TREATY ,

- GIVEN ITS SUPPORT

fart Assured of Being Held in
High Esteem by Grangers

, of Connecticut .

'

.

BEVERLY. Mas., Sept. t.Vntx-loote- d

support of th Canadian recl-- i
proctty treaty from a part of the Coa--

potest clos w a
W 10 oclocK VY)

'"" "11

'Taft today. , , Recently th executive
F IjtAmfcvlttA ki th nKXnmrm . At that

HANDS THAT THECRADLE
r LED DUPES INTO PATHS QF ANARCHY

Thretj Member$ Brought From Europe Reveal m Confessions Existence of Organized
Gang of CutthroatsMany Daring Crimea Revealed to the Police Other

S Revelations Are Expected to Follow Shortly, 5

i grange declared that they : ' did nor,
'agree with the, president's reciprocity
'idea 'and refused tho prortbslUcra of
atate fahr plllolala to call yesterday,
tho day on which Mr. ?aft Visited
th fair at Hartford, ''Grang Day.".

'The - protest against thl. action ..earn
to the nimmtr white house - today

' from Orange Grange, No. 12. in the
shape of a resolution signed by the
secretary. - -

The reeolutteln Jn part, saysjft;
; "Whereas, The officers and exeeu-- ,
tlve committee. pf the Connecticut

'State Grange, have In their official
. position as officers of the Connecticut
State Grange,' shown an tnhospiteblo

; and discourteous spirit and have cast
an affront both upon the president aa
a man and an ,offlclol, and have

' brought the Connecticut State Grange
Into disrepute and have brought hu-

miliation and shame upon many loyal
and' patriotic patrons' of the state

of' yiefr party affiliations or
views upon the, ' reciprocity,, be la
thereby,..,'. ,','.--

"Resolved, That we.' regardless of V

'our polttcal views, our party affHIa-tlon- s,

do hereby express, our loyalty
and. respect for, the president of the
United 'States and yje extend to him
a cordial welcome to Connecticut. '

- ""We further express our faith- in
the character of Wm. H. Taft. We
deplore the action of the officers of

V " 'or sUte grange In treating jro dls
courteously the flfst citizen- - of voor

V , tud and their utterahce.
"We requei th bffl;ers"ano inet

' ber of the executive committee of
jth Connecticut 'state . grange who
'tiav. been respofielWe for' this re--

Co!. John Jacob Astor's Pros-

pective
'

Fatticr-ln-La- W Goes

After Picture Man
4 ?

AROUND FORCE HOME
- 1. '

viunuj hum wukiiiitu uvne
Ing That Celebrated Wed-- '

'ding Was to Take Place
r

NEW, YORK,', Bept, Th peo- -
taol of lb Idsrly. dignified William
H, Force, prospective fajhsr-ln-la- w

of Col; John Jacob Astor, chaelng
pnoiograpner irreni upon osmng nm,
diverted a throng ' of $ promertsds:
In 71th avoau yesterday, btr, Fore
was about to mer a Jatveler1 shop
when th photographer mad an pt

to snap him, Mr, rorc flour-
ished hi can and rushes for hi tor.
mentor, but th young man prove 1

fleeter and aacaped. .
Throughout tit day ther was

cltement In th neighborhood ot tbn
Pore homo, hundred of perrnr Ke- -'

Ing drawn thither bth belief that
th celebrated mamma tvi,n ti,, .j
tak place, Th most Interesting in-- .
rldeot wa the hurrlej vt:t ef r,

who pnt a few minutes in th
Force horn and then daahsd away In
his big motor oar.

Meantime the Astor patch, the No-
ma, wt coated and ridy fur ssiMm;
on moment' notice, and it si
generally botlavtd the wechllng party
would embark before ntfihtrull.

A h left . th Fore resld nc.
Colonel Astor was asked if th v., u
din ould take place today.

"No,' h .'replied. ,
u

"Will It be in eventy-tw- o hoursl'
WB kd. ,,

The .'oUtnel laughtsd In reply b"1
ilahd invy.

Colonel As tor's soureUry said th
iolonl and th Force wouM spon i

th week-en- d at th Astor etnt at
Rhine

It was rumored that a mln'!f ) I
been found to perform the cc .

and that It, bad bneit arrs", 1 i .

the psrty to roe Into Conner ' '
from Rhine Cliff, in this wav, It v, ji
reported, the wedding v might t!ilo
pise la som quiet retreat within th
nest few day.
; Balked by refuaal of ministers
Episcopal, Baptist and Methodist to
marry him to Mis Force, Colonoi Ae-t- ot

said to hv sent his phlva:
eetretsryon a motor tour through
Connecticut in an effort to discover
a clergyman who will perform tho
eoremony; V

Vestsrday wss th intended wed-
ding dy, but their plan fell through
because th search, with a thousand,
dollar f, for a eomplatsant cierjy-ma- n

In Rhod Island wa In vain. laaddition, th law nf thst tat de-
mand fiv days' notice before a wo-
man nt can ' b marrleA
thr. Thl it 1 thought, would meaa
wo mucn puo.ioity .for t.i. --

Fore wedding and It wa dotiad "
go leewhre.

MOVING OF TROOFS

8E STOPPED OrrSONDAY

S TO BE SETTLED

Oeorgio's Laws Prohibit
Running Special Trains

on the Sabbath Day

ACTION AWAITED

WASHINGTON, Bept. t. A grav :

quesUon ha arisen a to th right
of a stats to prevent th movement

railroad transportation on Sunday.
When th camp of Instruction wa ,1
held at Chlkamaug park last year,'
the arrival of the First North Cufi'
Una infantry waa , delavait k ttii -

oouin varouna law prohibiting the
running of special train on Sunday. V

A similar law txtst In Georgia, 'i
and two companies of coast art tilery
moving by special train from Mobil
to Charleston were delayed t ts

because of this Isw. ' t . v

Brigadier Uenerat Mills, command- -
Ing th department of th fult, ha '

brought th mttr . to th attention 1

of th war department, with a view i
to uch acion as will prevent anne
ceesary delay in the - troop move-
ments. U 1 poMlble tht Jh matter v
w41l oonr or later be referred to theattorney general and. the Interstate
commerce commission to determine
what coura ahall b purauad.

BIO 8PORTTXG EVI'T.
RICHMOND, Va..'6ent . Proba

bly, th biggest portlng event in the
history of Richmond will come off
when an all-st- ar basehall team in- -
eluding "Ty" Cobb, snd mflnawed by
James McAleer, of the Washington
Baseball Club, crosses bat here aSt'i
th Athletics, the champion ba.ltri
team of the world on October it . ,

very probably aKiiln nn .'.-- :

The event Is practlcu.'iy

er returned the ga.se, unswerving and
unafraid,

Keeps Hie Nerve t
' The Court of Appeals, to be sure,
wttl be asked to grant a writ of error
and a new trial Toung Beattle,
cognisant of the legal Weapons yet" at
disposal, did not surrender. Instead,
he eonaoled his broken down father,
white haired and wrinkled and com.
toned him as ho said, ''I haven't lost
yet father,"

Unusual as has been the tragedy
and Hie gruesome stage' where It oc-

curred, the twelve Jurymen did not
hesitate to admit to their friends that
they stood in Judgment not only over
the cold blooded murder, but upon his
marital Infidelity, aa It perhaps was
the climax of Virginia" Justice which
In the last eentury has swfUy sent
to death such famous murderers as
Cluveirius. Philips and McCue.

: At' the close of a powerful address
by I O. Wendewburg, the voluntary
assistant ot the commonwealth in the
case, the suspense was felt not alone
bt the court room,' but hi Richmond
Where thousands of people waited the

Voutcome, :

WeodenhMnr'e Appeal
The Jury had for eleven days heard

evidence, for two days speeches, but
the words of Wendenburf rang In
their ears aa they left the court room
to find 'their verdict. :

"ltthat man go free," he cried
what let that man go free! why

the motherhood of Virginia, the W-
omanhood of this nation, wllj shudder
In terror as the security of its Hfe
is threatened. Let this meft go tree;
the man who basked In the degraded
sunshln of another woman white at
his home a young' wife nursed .his
child? Gentlemen, I merely ask you
In ' the r name of Justice to do your
duty," - . ,',"'' In vivid detail' the srosecutor Dor,
trayed the. wife as she started on her
Innocent Journey in the 'cool air ot a
summer night. The Jury saw In their
minds the automobile In which she
reds beside r husband: how , Beat- -

Ltie jepped Into, tiut derlmeee of he
tmcjtet. youna tns snot gun wmcn
he' had earlier concealed and de--
UberiteJy slew his wife.
; '. ,v '.. Graphic. Deecriptlon

. The ; desperate ride home with, a
Meedtnf and lifenem body crush sd In--
to the email space In the front part

(Centloaed on page sereo) ,
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Steps Taken in Chicago to

Protect Funds Involved

in Heating Deal

CASH BAIL GIVEN

GARY. Ind., Sept. 8. Tayor Thpmas
Knotts, five of the nine members of
the city council, 'City Engineer W. A.
Wllltstott and a son of one of the
oermen, were arrested, today on
charges of having accepted and sollu
Ited bribes In a heating franchise deal,

The arrests were made on complaint
of T. B. Bean, of Richmond, Ky., to
whom the franchise was granted and
he said he had given evidence of the
attempted bribery to attorneys In
Chicago before the money was trans
erred.

At the same time steps were taken
Chicago to protect funds sold 'o be

Involved in the deal, and said to be
deposited In a safety Cdeposit vault
there. This money. Dean said,
was given by him to a councilman.
placed In an envelope and signed by
Dean and each of the men involved,
each keeping a copy until the deal
was completed.

Mayor Knotts, who was arrested In
bis office by Sheriff Thomas Grant
gave cash ball of lyi.OOO. The others
were taken to Jail at Crown Point
Ind. Mayor Knotts scouted the bribe
charges and said be would be alla to
prove his Innocence.

Dean charged Mayor Knotts with
having received IS, 000 as his share of
the deal.

RUSSIAN OFFICER
, GIVEN SENTENCE

ST. PETERSBURG. 8ept t. A
military court today tried and sen
tenced to eight years' penal eerritud
and a loss of his right, Captain Post
Aiko&Vof the general . staff. " Th
charge agaipst him waa selling secret
document to agents of three pow-
er. 7 .C. ... ,

;.. f.

Captain Postnlkoff was president of
the. universal league of peace and ths
Russian Esperanto .league. He fre-
quently travelled abroad. ,a;id for a
time sojourned In th Cnlted States.

As a result of the conviction of
Captain Postnlkoff ' the government
has oloted tRH . r,Mvnntn Imii.Z.."'. 7 J"Ult-- " crca ic oe a conrenieni
screen for international spies. ,

,

Synopsl of 0. r.v
, ,f,I

Henry Clay B attle- - Jr., drove 4-- ,

f.hte motor car Into Richmond,.
Y, on the night of July IS, and
unloaded the dead body .of bta.
Wife. 4 , -

4 The yovng husband' story that
the) murder mi oommltsed by
tough brardM stranger, ami that
credited by police aaUrartile.

- he wrested from the murderer a
slntflo barrt lied shotgun was die-- 4--

credited by police antnorltlea,
The state showed ,that young

Beattie killed hU wife In order 4
4 that he might be free to oondnnb 4

relation with Beulah Bmford, a 4
4 young woman of the underworld 4
4. Meanwhile Beulah Biniora wii

th scene of her notoriety and 4
4 afuw being relTand from Jail

'4 hurried te JSeW York to' sconpt 4
4 a stam engasjeiment. r'S4v 4

The lurr taet night teame 4
4 verdict of murder hi the first de-- 4
4 grr, Bcetlto was condemned to
4 die by electrocution and Novem 4
4 ber 84 fixed for the exccutlou. 4

44444 4 4444-- 4 4 4 4-- r 44
- CHESTERFIELD CO0RT HOTJ8B

Va., Sept. 8. Twelve Wrginla farm-er- a

knelt at duaki tonight In the ob-
scurity of, the email Jury, roam Of

Chesterfield court hene prayins
that they might pass Judgment

Aright on Henry Clay Seattle, Jr., In-

dicated for the murder ot his wife
Qrimy determined they arose m

ment later and silently, one by one.
recorded unanimous verdle pf

t
"guilty." .

Pausing In solemn contemplation
for 6 minutes, weighing carefully
the meaning of, their decision an4
once more on bended knees beseech-
ing Divine assistance that they mil hi
not err, they filed into the hushed
stillness of a crowded court room and
with ' atartfina suddenness, . twelve
voices, instead ' of the usual one of
the foreman, epokethe dmgte'-wee-

guiHyj" wasv.almost shout. The
Spectre Of death which stalked Midi
lothlah turnpike on July li last whan
the life of Mrs. toulse Owen Beattle
was token away with the elnile re-

port ' of a shotron, stared hard at
the young hutind Teady to claim Its
victim by eaectrtocution on JWday,
November it. next But. the prison

OF

AND SWANSON GREflTEB

THAM ANYBODY CXPEGTE0

Vote Was Very Heavy, Be

ing Considerably More

. Than Normal Figures'

VICTORY'S VERSION

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. By

ot ,065 and S,ii, reepee-tlvel-

Senators Martin and Bwanson
were nominated to succeed themselves
In the federal senate over ..Congressmen

Jones and Glass' In yesterday's
democratic primary. The vote polled
totals about 81,000, which Is con-

siderably above the normal figures.
With the exception of Glass, each of
the candidates carried hie own con-

gressional district. Glass received a
fgood majority In his home city of

Lrnchburg, but hs district . went
inagainst htm.

Richmond city went againat Jones
and Glass by maorltles of 1,684 Jo
1,991), respectively.
-- Speaking of the result, Mr. Glass
said:

"1 am not In the least surprised,
although' somewhat disappointed at
the apparent extent of the majority. '

I d& not enter the contest with any
--expectation of winning, but from an
earnest conviction that the political
'machine' In Vlrgtna should not any
longer have unobstructed sway."

8enator Martn In a statement re-
ferring to the result, Said:,

"I accept It as a complete vindi-
cation and as an expression of Con
fluence In jne personally and offi-
cially." ,

Senator Martin will be elected by
the general assembly next January
for a full term of six years, beginning
March 4,1913. Senator Swanson will
be elected by the same body for the
ujiexp'red term of the late Senator
Panic!, which began' March 4, this
year. He Is now serving by appoint-
ment of the governor. The next term
will be Senator Martin's fourth..

FAIXTS OJf SEE1XG HTJSRAXD

JUNCTION CITY. JCan., Sept
Instead of the body of her husband,
which she had gone to the train tn
meet Mrs. A. M. " McLeod, of this '
city, was surprised to See him, alive
ed well, alight and greet ber at Ani- -
ta. la - eearerda. Th. .t,.i,' ".LVmuch for woman adth related

SHOULD ROCK

ton, so the police assert, have told Of
an . International gang of Anarchist

hose depredations are entirety di-

rected against organised government,
with robbery only as a secondary mo-
tive. The members of the gang, it Is
represented, required the money they
stole to carry on' . their anarchistic
eork. . , ,

K1 i 'ji ,

t Ruled by Girl Anarchist'
i - --

1 t
Most astonishing: of alt are the al

leged revelations of the prisoners
here as to the method of organisation
of the ' International Plunger band,
which, by- their story, ha branches
all over Europe, as well as In Amor-lea- ,

and Is ruled by an iron hand by
young female Anarchists, The dar-
ing gtrtr cptw antly slsk their lives to
direct the crook who polled ISy mur-
der and violence the funds used In
furthering the anarchistic work of
the leaders of the movement

' Joseph Goldberg, according to Dep.
Uty WatU, has admitted he ha.. now
concealed somewhere in Europe mors
than 160,000. r The police represent
that Goldberg is bitter against many
of hi former friends, suspecting
them of having betrayed him Into the
hands of the - police, wherefore hs
thirsts for revenge. . ""

Among the Bay State'eiimea which

NINE-YEAR-O- LO CHILD

Prominent Banker of Tar-bor- o

Mows Down Child
on Way to School

RALEIGH, N. C, Bept l.Whll
driving his big touring car past th
outheast corner of Capitol square

about noon today, H. C. Brtdgars,
prominent banker and railroad presi-
dent of Tarboro, ran over and dan-
gerously injured little Emma llamll-to- n,

the nine-year-o- ld child fit Ralph
Hamilton, well known gas fitting con-
tractor. Numbers of children were
passing this corner to and from tha
high school building. Close by, and
the little victim of the accident, be-

coming confused In crossing the street
with a half doeen others, pulled away
from her older sister and sprang back
as the ear approached. One wheel
passed ,over the child's Chest befnre
the machine stopped. Mr. Brldger,
and H. P. Foxhall, of Tarboro, who
were riding with him, say that the
machine was going at about six or
seven miles sn hour. The right s'de 'f
the child's fare and head and one leg
ar badly bruised. Th wheel pasted
over the child's chest and ths greatest
fear la that there may be Internal In-- .
JurUe. Th children were visiting th
school building to pas their exami-
nations aa to vacclnatona for school
openng Reptember. 11, and the acci-
dent threw large number of them
Into a panic.

OHIO WINS THE
DRYDEN TROPHY

8EAORIT, N. J., sept. 8. Ohio to-d-

won the Dry den trophy match,
the feature event of the twenty-firs- t
annual Sea Grit shooting tournament.
New Tork finished second, a single
point behind the winners, while the
District of Columbia team was third.
The score of 1,09 out of a possible
1,200 rolled up by the Ohio marks .A
men, sets a new record for the match,
beating the previous figure of l.Oat
by eleven point. By It victory the
Ohio team receives the trophy valued j

at 13,000, presented by former United i

Stale Senator Iryden, 'of New Jer-- ;
gey, and I ISO in cast, ffe.on prluo. '

on by New Tork, t 1100. and the
third prize, captured by the District
of Columbia,', is ISO.

Each man fired ten shots at 100,
too and too yards. '

BOSTON, Sept; I. An . amailng
confession, which, the police say lift's
the evil from many noted crimes, here
and abroad ,nd reveals an .interna-
tional band of Anarchist robbers and
murderers, led by woman,' bae been
made to the Boston police by.'lttsky
the Mouse," "Joe the-Re-d ' end' Harris
Rothsteln, ' , s

The, last named "was brought here
from St Petersburg soma weeks ago.
The two others, tonder the names of
Jacob, and Joseph Goldberg, got bere
yesterday from Austria, la custody
ot a detective. The three prisoners
are held on the charge of having rob-
bed the Jewelry store ot, Samuel JS.

According to Deputy Police Super
intendent , Watu, the statements of
Rothsteln and the Goldberg brothers.
all of whom are Russians, relate to;
ins Hounasditch snair in London, a
year ago, when the police and sol
diery surrounded a house and shot or
burned 'several fugitive criminals to
death: to the Stelnle Morrison mur-
der in London; and to numerous rob-
beries and murders In Massachusetts
within the last few years.

The trio of prisoner no win Bos

BEULAH BJSFDRD PASSED

UP BY THIEATRICAL MAN

Queen of the Slums Will

Not Flaunt Her Shame

From the Footlights

NEW TORK, ept l.A local the
atrical promoter, who brought Beulah
Blnford to thla city to exploit here
on the stage has abandoned the Idea.
"I've made up my mind to pass the
girl up," he said this afternoon.

Th promoter declared that certain
Rlchmonnd lawyers hod Interested
him in the Klrl as a theatrical ven-

ture. He said they had one of their
clerks conduct negotiations and were
to get a percentage of the girl's earn-

ings.
The Blnford gtr: posed for motion

pictures this afternoon en Staten Is-

land.

POKED ft n PICTCRKS
CHEBTERFIEU) COURT HOUBE,

Va., Aug. 8. Beulah Blnford, th
gfri of the under world, life' woman
n ' the. case, who relations with

young Beattle furn;ahed a dominating
feature of the prosecution's case, dl.l
not figure as a witness during the
trial. Neither d waa willing to call
her. Immediately upon her release
from Jail where she had been held for
possible testimony, she ' disappeared
from Chesterfield, hurried , to New
Tork and almost at the hour when
the i Jury was registering - H verdict
that carried the penalty of electrocu-
tion or her quondam companion, she
"was posing for motion pictures at
Staten Island, and nursing theatrical
ambition.

WASHINOTON. Sept. rericast:
North Carolina probably fair Situr- -
osy and ounoay; Ugnt to moderate
east wind. .

th polio' say are partly 1 eared up
by the confession are

Th running gun fight at Woburn,
In which several person were shot

Th raid and murder at Torest
Hills, which terminated In a battle
at sunrise one morning In June, threeyear, ago, , between several hundred
pollrenfen and .elttsens on on sld.
ad bad of yeggmen who had taken
refuse in' a wood.

i The killing of policeman at Me
thuen. Th killing by shooting at
uynn, in June, mo, 0f Policeman
Carroll and shoe manufacturer Thom
as a. Lronoregan.

Trio to Commit KuliHIde
t The Ooldberg hav lived In this
country ten year. It became known
tod-- that; the brothers, after their
raprur m Austria - oy faspntor cro
bin and Detective Led - of ' Boston,
mad fraiiuant attempt to cape o
lo commit suicide. r;t-

' Th Ooldbrga werr caught In New
Tork last year, but thsy raised th
fund ' and skipped when Magistrate
Barlow lowered their balk to $J,0
each. Th magistrate va put under
charges, but cleared himself.";. They
were ultimately traced to Oallcia,
Australia, wher they were found
serving tlm la Jail for' carrying burg-ta- r'

tool. .,- - t

EFFORT MADE TO PREVENT

BEULAH GBKI STAGE

W . 0 . T . U . Characterizes

as "Brazen Effrontery"
Girl's Intent to Appear

LOUISVILLE, Ky Bopt. ' I. Call-
ing on all other Women' Christian
Temperance Union assemblies to take
similar action, th Jefferson County
W, C, T. V. meeting In annual session
her today pledged Itself and It mem-
ber to utmost effort to prevent th
appearance her on the stage or mov-
ing picture of Beulah Blnford. Reso-
lutions adoppted characterise her In-

tent to appear on the stage as "braieo
effrontery" and are so severely denun-
ciatory that local newspapers declined
to print the otigal test

VATICAK MEETING TOCCIHXC1

ROME. Bept. I. The meeting be-
tween Pope Plus and hi brother.
Angelo Sarto, who brought hi neph-
ew from their home In Oracle to be
oonflrmed by hi holiness, waa touch-
ing. Angele, although two years old-
er, on being ushered Into the apart-
ments of the pontiff, was about to
kneel and kiss nls hand, when the
pope prevented him and embraced
him. The brothers remained together
for about an hour and on leaving the
pope' room Btgnor Sarto said he had
found the pontiff In a most satlsfac
tory condition of health, adding thai
f2tey both were becoming octogen
Ian.

OKLAHOMA S DISARMED.

ECFAULA, Okie.. Bept I Before
tie trial of Pony Btarr, charged with
cattle stealing began here today,
.presiding JuVge Preelie B. Cole order
ed Sheriff McCune, to disarm every
man In Enfaula. Starr Is said to be
the leader of a feud faction In Musko-
gee county. Tonight the weapons of
both Starr and the anti-Sta- rr factions
are stacked In Sheriff McCun' office.

jury wm secured today.

TTTRItlKR SWALLOWS HAT PW

BT. LOUIS, Bept-- t.Mr. .Pauline
Nesellen. of thl ' etty, ' ha a dog
with prise winning nduanc. Hr
Boston terrier Fudge, ha survived
carrying a ten-Inc- h hat pin In his In.
tenor, tor ten deyv Teeterdajy, a
veterinary removed the offendiug
fastener from tbe doi .anatomy.
Fudge a Just twenty Inches ItXtg.

. grttartle Incident to apologise to
' president "Wm. II. Taft and officially
assure him that he is held In high es-

teem and honor by the grangers of
Connecticut"' ' ,, ,.. .

F

MAKES LAO LOSE NERVE

Coolly Proceedea to "Rob"
Bank When He is De-

terred by Cashier

DROPS BAG AND FLEES

LAUREL, Md., Sept. 8. A curly--i
haired, blue-eye- d youth, who con-- J

feased that he was John R. Morgan,
'of.MoJave, Cel., and his age as eeven-)te- e

nyears .attempted to hold up the
i Citizens National bank here today at
'the pistol's point. ' He lost his nerve,
however, at the sight of a menacing

' revolver In the hands of the cashier
and lied when fired upon without re-

plying in kind or accomplishing his
purpose. -

He was captured later and admit-
ted being the .person, wanted. The
boy Said he had "beat" his way east

'from his California home, arriving in
Washington two daya ago. Wander-
ing Into Laurel, he saw; the two bank
buildings here. "I decided to rob the

'bank or kill every man In It," said
jhe, wearing a "false fae" entered

bank shortly after the Opening
our. Drawing a revolver the bandit

commanded "hands up" and thruat- -
' Ing a bag, which he carried, through
the receiving teller'a window, de-
manded of the teller, A. Li Bevln,
jthat "he Oil this bag with money and
do It in ahurry." ,

With hands upraised and while the

0

others in the room stood about In
. similar attitudes, Bevsn' eooly pro-
ceeded to argue the matter which. he
.regarded as a Joke, but noting the
.sinister aim of the pistol, started to
comply with the demand now more

i

peremptorily repeated. The cashier,
O. W. Walters, Jr.. who heard the
conversation from his office in a rear

. room, secured a revolver and, walking-

-Into the main office, fired a shot.
The would-b- e robber lowered hia own
pistol and stood staring through his
mask. At a second shot he dropped

, mask, cap and bag and fled. A posse
i was ' quickly organ lied . but the
stranger succeeded in eluding his
pursuers for several hours before he
Was .eayjgbt -' ,,.;'' ' ?fv;-- .


